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Programs an4 Staff to Remain Intact 
WASJn:HGl!Olf -- National Endowment for the Arts Chairman 
Jane Alexander announced today that the Federal arts 
agency was suspending the a~arding of subqrants in three 
programs and clustering the manaqement of five programs. 
The moves come primarily in response to a two percent cut 
in the agency's 1995 fiscal year budget and a government-
wide mandate to streamline management. 
seven cat9gories within the Music, Media Arts, and 
Presenting & commissioninq Programs that support arts 
organizations which subsequently regrant -- or subgrant -
- Federal funds to other organizations or individual 
artists will be suspended indefinitely. Many will 
continue to be eligible for direct Endowment support, and 
some, as well for state, regional and local support. 
Attached is a list of the categories, some of which will 
not be affected until the agency's FY 96 budget. 
Subgrants within the following programs will continue: 
state & Regional and the Local Arts Agenciea Programs, 
which had been exempted by Congress from earlier 
restrictions on subqranting; International Program, ~hich 
involves projects supported by multinational, public and 
private funding; and the Arts In Education Program, which 
involves special teaOher enriclunent projects, similar to 
those supported by the National Endowment for the 
Humanities and the National Science Foundation. 
"We trust that these decisions, while difficult and 
necessary, will allow the Arts Endowment to work more 
effectively and efficiently, while continuing to. serve 
the evolving programming needs of the arts community," 
said Ms. Alexander. 
On the administrative front, the Chairman announced the 
formation of two program "clusters." The Museum and 
Visual Arts Programs, while maintaining their separate 
identities, budgets and grantmaking mechanisDs, ~ill be 
overseen by Jennifer Dowley, who has over 20 years of 
experience throughout the country in managing public and 
visual arts proqraEs. Similarly, omus Hirshbein, whose 
background in producing, directing and presenting spans 
three.decades, will oversee the Music, Opera-Musical 
Theater, and Presenting Programs. All programs ~ill 
remain intact, with no elimination of any staff. 
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The Presenting & Commissioninq Program will be called the 
Presenting Program. The name of the Design Arts Program has been 
changed to the Design Program. 
The Expansion Arts Program, which supports arts organizations 
that are deeply rooted in specific communities such as ethnically 
distinct neighborhoods, inner-city barrios, rural hamlets and 
Native American tribes, will be transferred from the Deputy 
Chairman for Programs to the Deputy Chairman for Partnership. 
-30-
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American Film Xnatitute/Bational En4owment for tbe Arts Film 
Preservation Program ($355,000) Effective •Y 95. 
Subqrants to organiiations to preserve and restore films of 
artistic and cultural value. 
Although the Arts Endowment reqrettably will no longer continue 
sUbqranting with AFI, it recognizes the long and distinquished 
history and the importance of this film preservation program. 
The agency will continue to support AFI on other preservation 
projects, as well as training, new technologies, and exhibition 
activities throuqh its ongoing programs. The Arts Endowment also 
will work to encourage private sources to help financially in 
future preservation efforts. 
American Film I:nstitute/:t:n.4ependeint Film ana Videomaker Program 
($350 1 000) Effective Yf 95. 
Subgrants to outstanding media artists working in any f onn of 
film or video. 
Reqional Fellowships ($315,000) Effective FY 95. 
Subqrants to regional arts media centers to support independent 
fil• and video artists. 
Nationai Alliance of Me(lia Arts and Culture/•ed.ia Arts Pund 
($170,000) Effective PY 95. 
SUbgrants to organizations to promote the grO\tlth and 
stabilization of the media arts field. 
QSJ:Q PROG:gAM 
Keet the composer, xno. ($125,000) Effective l'Y 96. 
Subgrants to consortia of presenting and producing music 
organizations to help commission new works. 
PRBSEN'l'XBG PRQGBIX 
Artiste Projects Regional Initiative ($2so,ooo) 
Effective l'Y ''· 
SUbqrants to organizations.that support the creation of 
experimental or interdisciplinary arts projects. 
aural/Inner City Arts Presentinq Reqrant Initiative ($90,000} 
Effective FY 91. 
Subgrants to organizations to support community groups that 
present arts events in rural areas and inner cities. 
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NEA bt1dget 
cuts ailned at 
controversial 
art projects 
The agency defends its 
actions as "monetary," 
not political 
~~ 
111 the wake of budget ents impo$ed by Cougress !or next year, the National Endowment ror the Aris has announced 
the indefinite su.spenslon or several gr1.11t 
programs aimed at individual artists. small 
ar1S organiJations, and mm and video pro} 
ects. 
The announcement this week provoked 
immediate ebatgaa that tb.e endowme11t 
was playina p01itics with art and. paying 
mQre attentiou to congressional critics 
than to tb.e ll.Btion's cultural needs. The 
dedston also upset two large prlVllte fOUll· 
datiou that are partuer.i with the endow-
ment in one of the tenn.lnated programs. 
Jane Alexander, endowment.chairwom-
au. de/ended the ageu.q dedsiom. 
•we tf11St Uut tht$: decls:lons. while 
difficult and necessary, wf.ll allow the arts 
endowmeDt to work more errecuvety· and 
efficiently, wbile contiJluing to serve the 
evoMng needs or the arts community,'" 
Alexander said in a prepared statement. 
t>urlng <lebate this S!lmlDer over the 
endowmer:u's approprlatio11 for •the next 
fiscal year, several melJlbers of the House 
and Se:p,ate again lambasted the agency 
over gI111lt decisions. The Senate songht as 
percent reduction in the endowmenrs 
budget, wi'lh most of tbe money coming 
out nr agency program5 Uiat have spor~ed 
CODtroversy in recent years. 
Tbat erron was srymied by endowment 
supporters, and eventually CotJtteSS ap-
proved a 2 percent budget reduction, to 
Sl67.4 JIJillloa.. 
Arthur J. Kropp, president of People for 
tbo American Way, a civil liberties gronp. 
said the NEA 's decision to drop programs 
appears "el"8?'l)' political and is sn:rely not 
evenhanded." 
"T'Jle NEA budget cuu $bow 'Ulat \he 
message C.Ongress sent this. sumJller has 
come through loud and clear,p said Kropp. 
"A disproportionate burden Will be borne 
by NEA programs that have beer& at the 
eeuter of right.wing attacD iD the past few 
years. Sadly. this bttdgek:utting decision 
will puuisb the NP.A's most loyal constitu· 
ency most - individual artists aaoss the 
counuy who have kept faith with tbis 
agency tbougb tbic::k and thin llld who 
have served as ltJ strongest advocates. N 
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"That'• patently absurd." said endow-
ment SpOkeswolllllll Cb.erte Simon. 
Specifically, the endowment has "sus-
pended indefl.Ditely" seven ''re-grant" pro-
grams - progr~ .~at distribute eudoW· 
ment funds in blocks lo organm· 
tions that, In tum, choose other aT1S 
organizatiolli and artists as final re-
cipients. 
For iDstaoce, the endowuient will 
no longer Cnnd the Oaklaml. Calif,. 
based National AllUwc:e of Media 
Arts and Cultttre's Medll ArtS Fuud. 
which received 5170,000 this year. 
O\'er tbe course of four years, tbe 
NEA bas fuoneled about Sl milliou to 
the funci, wl:tlch hu distributed 
about so grants a year to rum fest!· 
vals and uiedla projects - video and 
fllm worj - all over the countr,y. 
In November 1!>92, this re-grant 
prognm became the center or con· 
trove?$)' when Alule Radlce, th~ en· , 
dQWment's acting chair, vetoed its 
support for three gay film festtvalS. 
· "We'Ve been trying to develop me.. 
dia ans ac:1ivities in a number of 
commwities and this program was a 
big part of 1.llat - and now it's eur· 
tailed," said Julian Low, director of 
lhe <>akland media organizarton. 
The end or the program, b.e said. 
means that smaller organiiations 
would find it .. diltkult to c:ompete" 
for federal arts dollars. "Where they 
go from here ls a big Question, n said 
Low. 
Anotber·program ended by the en· 
dowment is the SlS0,000 Anists Proj-
ects Rtgional Initiative. This pro-
gnm started a deea<le · ago in 
parmership wtth the Rockefeller 
Foundation. Tlle Warhol f'o\lndation. joined in ,four years ago. Under- the 
program. eacll of the pannen kicki 
in money for distribution to regional 
artS centers. The centers convene 
panels of artists wb.o recommead 
propo$1lls for ruumng. 
Tbe endowment's deeision to end 
its participation in the program was 
unilateral, although the poasibWty 
that lt would pull out ha~ °beeD the 
subJeet of discussions witl:I Rockefel· 
; ler aa:id Warhol officials in recent 
I mouths. 
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"We're distressed." said Pamela 
Clapp, program orflcer 11t the Warhol 
Fouudation. ''The prognm w- otigi. 
nally beautifully crafted by the two 
partners [the NEA and Rockefeller! 
and expanded to all so states. It's not 
a rigid program. It's a Rexible pro-
gram that responded to the ueeds of 
the dirfrneat regious." 
Clapp ilOted that the program 
tended to serve artists whose worlt 
was of a "boundary-pub.ing 1:1ature:• 
Alberta Arthurs. director of ans 
and bttmanities at the Rockefeller 
Foundation, said, "I regret the end of 
the program. • • • I thlnl: tbe most 
unfoI1UJlate thing about this is that 
the progratD was workillg well and it 
iszi't eoJng to be lJl plac:e anymore. A 
lot or good people ;\'fOil't get grants." 
Sour= Involved In the program 
said that endowme1u officials were 
not only concerned about the costs, 
but were also nervt>~ about uac-
COUntabilUy" - the endowment's 
ability to monitor the artists and 
projects beiu.g !'!1Dded. 
"In general. .. said ·011e· ot the ~ 
grant program admiDitlnton, 
"there's a mood' evolvmg In some 
areas of the endowment away from 
ftincltug Individual arti$T$ and things 
tb.JtCIUl't be coDt:rolled beforehand." 
Simoii, or the NEA. denied that. 
"Tbfs was a monetary decision," she 
said. 
'l'be Painted Bride Art C.nter in 
Pbllldelpllla 1S cme ot the cenie~ 
tbat provides JDoney through the re. 
grant program. This year, the Bride·s 
panel recommended 15 grants total-
ling S4S,OOO to artists from seven 
states. One of the grauts involved .a 
project to collect and display used 
condoms from city 1treetS,·q experi· 
mental piece .reflecting dty ,lite and 
problems. Endowment officials held 
up the proposal. acc.ordi;ag to adJnin. 
istrators at the Bride. first Reluest· 
Ing additional am:hetic: illlormatioD. 
then exploring pol!ISiole mediall 
risks, and finally reqlliling the artiS't 
to obtain c.ertifi~tioa frolll the city 
health depuunenL 
Tbe artist hasn't determined wb.at 
to do 7eL 
"These are progtalll.!I that affec[ an 
enonnous number or ll11ists wtlo 
won't be served in any other way," 
said Helen Brunner, executive di'""" 
tor of tbe ~ational ASsOc:lation of 
Artists' OrganiT.atioiis, a Washington. 
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In Bru.imer's analysis. about 51.4. 
mllliqn of a total of about S3 millioll 
the endowmeDt mu.n cut to meet its 
budget will be ab$0tbed bY "artists, 
. artists orga.uizations and tnedia cell· 
ters." 
·wen ftndlllg bl'eas that fund u.ew 
wot.k cut. we're findi.Dg areas that 
fund riskj new work cut. i.e. per· 
fonnan.ee art. visual ans and media.'' 
Bl'Ullller sN.d. "It's extremely de-
pr~. w 
By far the biggest cnts come in 
media ans. wllicb. lost4 over Sl UJ.11-
lioii. in re-grant funds. 
"That's just staggering," said one 
arts admitliStrator. 
The endowment bas ended two 
Sllb-gtanting prog?'IUIIS invqlvmg the 
American Film mstitute .aM, a re-
gional fellowsliip progrm for inde-
pende1lt rum and Vldeo aniSts; also 
terminated are a w.mic program that 
helped commJ.ssion new work and a 
program thtit supported perfonnance 
in rural .md l.nner-clty areas. 
All snb-gnu:iting Proerams l"1Ul by 
loeal and state ans agencies are unaf· 
fec:ted by the cut&. as are iuternation.al 
prognuns and art$-in--educatiou pro-
g:num. Witb the exception or media 
ans renoW$bips. so.called regtonlll 
prognuns ltl!! a.naffected 21 well 
The endowment 'tills week also m· 
nolJJl.Ced that Us opere-m.imc.P. the-
ater prognun ;md Its presenting axid 
coilllllimoniDg program wouid merge 
TO 
under the auspices or the music Pro. 
~ Tue Visual arts prQgtam and 
mU$eUJD program will also be merged. 
or "clu.stered," ill the endowment's 
tenninol.ogy. OUicials said an· pro-
grams Will reUUD their separate" iden· 
ti ties. • 
· Vi$U&I arts ud prneuting md «TOll!l~ 
missioning. programs tbat ~ blvi 
~wne.d controversy iD conse~t;ve 
circles ln recent years, wvre both tar-
geted Jor crlpplbig cuts by the ~te · 
UJ.is summer. - · 
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